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Special,
MASON FRUIT JARS Beat Quality,

60 cents per dozen.
NEW PIOKLES Extra Quality.

FANCY DAIRY BUTTER.

NEW MACKEREL, Catch of 1894.

CHOICE COLD-PAOKE- D JERSEY TOMATOES,
8 cans for 25 cents.

Bargains in Oil Cloth
Floor Oil Cloth,

For Sale:

withi
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Photographers
Shenandoah.

Linoleum.

"yOEHGLIHG'S

33ro.

CREAMERY

Linoleum, 2 yards wide, at 75 cents.

now patterns.

FANCY MINNESOTA FLOUR,
made of all strictly "Wheat, no better
at price.

FRESH GROUND Time Graham Flour.

Timo Ryo Flour.

Fancy Pastry Flour.
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Car WHITE OATS, Strictly Old, not
mixed with now oats. v

One Car MIDDLINGS.

One Car No. 1 OUT HAY1.

SOME TARIFF

PREDICTIONS.

Conferrees Express the Belief That
the End is at Hand.

BUT THEY STILL ARGUE !

Senator Jones Admits no Agreement

lias Been Reached, but Declares the
Outlook Is Cheering.

Washington, Aug. n. When the Dem
ocratic tarill conference adjourned Inst
evening it wns understood on all sides
thnt the Democrats would report to the
full conference today. Members of the
conference supported the general faith by
their statemeuts, which were mora or less
(anguine or guarded, depending upon tlio
temperament of the sneaker. While the
Utterances at the time of adjournment
were not so strong as those which were
heard earlier In the aftcruobn they were
still sufficiently assuring to justify tho
statement that, barring Improbablo con
tingencies, the Democratic members of
the conference will And themselves pre
pared some time during the day, or at the
latest tomorrow, to call In the Repub
lican members of the conference for a full
meeting.

"I will not say," paid Senator Jones last
night, "that wo have agreed, for that
would not be true, but the situation is
cheerful, and the indications are that we
shall finish the work tomorrow. If we
do not come to an agreement tomorrow I
shnll consider the conference at an end, for
I do not see the use of continuing our In
terviews with the house conferrees any
longer.

This situation was at the end of a day
which had started out with a determina
tion on the part of the senate conferrees,
supported by the conservative senators.
to bring the question at issue to a finality
during the day, and which later brought
the positive, though unofficial, announce
ment that this end had been accomplished
and an understanding reached. The re
port began to gain circulation about 1

o'clock, and It grew stronger and stronger,
without receiving positive confirmation
from those in u position to know the facts,
until 2:30, when members of the confer
ence and senators who had been closeted
with them confirmed it to the extent of
saying that, while all the details had not
been arranged, they felt confident that a
basis had been found upon which tho con
ferrees of both houses could stand, and
terms actually agreed upon which the
conservative senators would accept. Both
Democrats and Republicans accepted this
as the appronch of the end, and as equal
to a definite announcement of agreement.

When, however, tho conference recon-
vened at 8 o'clock it soon developed that
by no means all the details had been ar-
ranged, and also that there was more or
less opposition to the program, and It was
not long before the conferrees found
themselves bothering over mnuy of the
same propositions which they had been
considering for days. It also became
noised about that the outlook was not bo
bright as it had appeared a few hours be-

fore.
It was understood that objection had

been made from the house to tho reten-
tion of the duty on coal, and that certain
senators, among whom was Senator Pugh,
of Alabama, had taken a decided stand
against what they termed the sucrlflce pf
Iron ore. These complaints were sufficient
to cause the conferrees to halt for a time,
and it is known that some difficulties were
encountered in adjusting the differences
on other schedules.

The conferrees were, therefore, not as
sanguine upon the adjournment of their
afternoon session as they were when the
forenoon session closed. They came out
of the conference somewhat anxious, but
still, as they averted, hopeful that today
would see the final adjustment of their
differences. They stated that the coal
and iron ore rates were among those
which had not been fixed beyond recall.
Indeed sugar appears from the statements
given out lo be tho only article upon
which u definite conclusion has been
reached, but it was understood that either
coat or iron ore would go to the free list
and the other would be dutiable at tho
senate rate, During the day it was first
ore and then the other of these articles
that was to bo free, and finally it was left
open until today.

The Republican steering committee of
the senate held a session immediately af-

ter the adjournment of the senate to con-
sider the situation. The understanding
among them was to the effect that the
Democrats had got close enough together
to allow tho tariff bill to be reported back
to the senate today. There were present
Republicans who had information as to
the status of the bill, and they stated that
upon the manufacturing schedules the
enata rates in the main obtained, but on

the three principal Items, sugar, coal and
Iron, a compromise had been reached. It
was from this standpoint that the Repub-
licans discussed the bill and the possibil-
ity of defeating it.

It was first ascertained that every Re-
publican and the Populists Feffer and
Stewart would vote against the hill, and
that Mr. Hill would also oppose it. Three
more votes were necessary to defeat it.
The announcement was made with con-
siderable directness that both Messrs.
Caffery and lilanchard, of Louisiana,
would vote against, though they were
not considered absolutely certain.

One of the senators had asked Senator
Allen as to the position of himself and
Mr. Kyle, who voted for the bill wheu it
passed tho senate, and while he ha 1 not
received a positive answer, the Inference
was that the Populists seemed to think It
was a part of their policy to vote agutust
the bill. Willi the Republican side solid,
and Hill, Caffciry, Hlanchard and Alleu
with them the bill could not pass, Tho
Republicans had to acknowledge, how-
ever, that thepipectsof getting all three
of the last named was extremely doubtful.

The imuressiou prevailed that the de- -

clstvt vote wourtr oe taKen tocray, and as
sent senators were telegraphed to return
to Washington, It is not the purpose of
the Republicans to consume any time in
debate. It is probable that they will bo
willing to take a vote very soon after tho
report is made. Their motion will ba to
indefinitely postpone the bill, and this,
they think, will be the test. The other
motion by the friends of tho bill will be
to agree to the report of the conference
committee, but If the motion to Indefin-
itely postpone falls the motion to agree Is
very likely to be carried by the same vote.

Seven Killed by ft llomb.
Athkns.Auk, 0. A bomb exploded with

terrific force in the Jewish quarter of tho
city of Corfu last evening, killing seven
persons and doing considerable damage to
property. There Is no olew to the perpo- -
trators of the outrage,

A Worthies Husband's Triple Crime.
Philadelphia, Aug. 9. Yesterday

William Evans appeared In the house No,
1214 Montgomery avenue, whore his wifo
was living with her parents, nnd without
a moment's wnrning shot and Instantly
killed Lewis A. Hecht, his wife's uncle;
drove a bullot through his wife's cheok.
and then, placing a revolver at his heart,
ended his own existence. , Hecht, the
murdered man, wns 29 years old, and a
machinist by trade. Evans was employed
at a dye works In Frankford. Tho motive
for the deed was probably revenge, as
Evans had been a worthless and cruel
husband for years, and Mrs. Evans' par-
ents finally induced her to leave him,
Evans was jealous of Hecht, but without
cause. Mrs. Evans will recover.

Sensational Ilreak In Corn.
New York, Aug. 9. The corn market

had another active day of It yesterday,
with a sensational break In prices which
practically wiped out all of Tuesday's
gain. There was an outpour of long stuff
that simply inunduted tho market and
broke prices four cents a bushel and eight
cents at Chicago. Tho bulls started In to
check the decline, and succeeded after
September had sold down to 60c, De
cember to 55lc. and May to 54c. Corn
still presents the unusual spectacle of be-

ing considerably above the price of wheat
on cosh and nearby deliveries.

Anarchist Franeho Weakening,
Barcelona, Aug. 9. Salvador Francho,

who is under sentence of death for caus
ing tho explosion in the Liceo theater In
November last, when more than thirty
persons were killed, has written a letter
to the bishop requesting that ho visit hlni
He says that ho desires to make a confes
sion. Ho Is despondent and penitent, nnd
suffers continually from a self inflicted
wound.

Shot 1j Ills Youthful Companion.
OPELIKA, Ala., Aug. 9. Roily Lovo, 13

years old, had some trouble with Emmett
Brooke, 14 years old. Tho result was that
young Brooks received a load of duck
shot In his stomach, and is thought to bu
fatally Injured. Tho father of young Lovo
delivered his son to the authorities. The
little fellow does not appear to appreciate
the enormity of his offense.

Unable to Klect a Chairman.
Lexington, Ky., Aug. 9. The Fayette

county Democratic committee mot hero
for the purpose of electing n chairman.
The names of B. J. Welch, n Breckinridge
man, and E. P. Farrell, an Owens man,
were put before the convention, but after
four tie ballots an adjournment was had
until Wednesday next. The one Settle
committeeman refused to vote.

Threatened with Destruction by Fire.
Oshkosh, Wis., Aug. 9. A report has

Just been received that the village of
Wlnnecon, twelve miles west of here, Is
in danger of destruction by fire. The
flames, which started in the business cen-
ter, are said to bo working toward the
lumberdlstrict along the river, Wiune-co-n

has a population of about 2,000.

Noted Mexican Outlaw Killed.
Retnola, Mex., Aug. 0. Marcus do

Luna, the most notorious outlaw iu
northern Mexico, was killed forty miles
south of here yesterday by a detachment
of Mexican soldiers who had been sent in
pursuit of him. Ho was with a woman
when the soldiers fired upon them, kill-
ing both.

Sheriff Shot br Outlaws.
MEMrius, Aug. 9. News has reached

hero that Sheriff Lamberson, of Smith
county, was shot nnd fatally wounded In
a battle between his posse and the noto-
rious Cap Shaw gang of outlaws near
Middletown, Tenn. Hundreds of men are
pursuing the desperadoes.

A Hank Wrecker 1'ardoned.
ELMIIIA, N. Y.,Aug. 9. President Cleve-

land has pardoned from the Elinira re-

formatory A. L. Gould, one of the broth-
ers who were convicted of wrecking an
Albany bank.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

Cholera has appeared In seventeen dis-
tricts of Galicia and Bukowlna.

War in Cores has practically put a stop
to Chinese Immigration to Canada.

Dan Creedon, the Australian heavy-
weight, has accepted a challenge to fight
Bob Fitzsimmons.

General James B. Weaver was nomi-
nated for congress by the Democrats of
the Ninth Iowa congressional district.

Albert M. Todd, of Kalamazoo, was
unanimously nominated for governor of
Michigan by tho Prohibition state con-
vention.

D. E. Porker, Populist candidate for
governor of Arkansas, has not paid his
poll tax, and is therefore Ineligible to hold
office iu the state.

I. Royal McMurriu, formorly a well
known capitalist of St. Paul, lias been ar-
rested in Memphis charged with the em-
bezzlement of (U.ouo.

At Lebanon. Ind., Hansen Wesner ww
shot and killed by his father-in-la-

James Livingston. Werner lit a son of
Lawyer C. W. Werner, who wa killed by
J. ('. Brown iu the cuun rami at Dan-
ville last year.

A COUNTY

SEAT LETTER.

Great Interest Manifested in the
Approaching Primary Elections.

SATURDAY WILL DECIDE !

Wllli Harmony In the Ranks the Repub

licans Can Defeat the Whole Demo-

cratic Ticket Next Fall.

Special IIititALD correspondence
POTTSVILLE, Aug. 8. The unexpected

did not happen In tho Democratic county
convention hero on Monday. Hon. James
B. Reilly was but his eleo-

tionthls time is very doubtful. It depends
on whether the Republicans will unite,
If they support tho nomlnoo of the party,
no matter who he may be, there will be
no room for doubt that the Republicans
will saore n victory noxt fall. Tho Re
publicans must act In harmony this year
and It will be a crime If they do other-
wise.

At this writing harmony seems to pre
vail in the ranks, and it is good politics.
Brumm. Shoeuernnd Losch nre able men
nnd the one who Ritu the nomination
should bo supported to a man. The Re-
publicans have the power now to elect
everything, and If they have not got the
sense to do It they mny ns well pick up
their tents and sees: some otner county.

My predictions from time to time that
Hon. T. J. Hlggins would lead in the race
for Sheriff In the Democratic county con
ventton were verified, were they not ? I
do notclalm greatcredlt, or super-natur-

power for making such precise perdictlons.
Mr. Iliizuins Is a hustler and n man with
the poorest vision could see his strides
were telling ones. I will now venture to
predict that Hon. Elins Davis, of Broad
Mountain, will be Mr. Higglns' opponent.
There will bo an of the Leuis
lnture on each side, and keep your eye on
Ell when the bell sounds.

Alexander Scott, of Frackville, has
made a good llcht for the Republican
nomination for Sheriff against Mr. Davis,
and to the credit of both gentlemen be it
said that so far as 1 can learn tho cnuvass
has been a very honorable one. I express
tho sentiment of many when I say It is
regretted that there is not room on the
ticket for both gentlemen. As it is, I fear
Mr. Scott will not got on the ticket this
year. Mr. Davis lias a popularity wltn
the working people which will give him
tremendous strength In the convention
and his experience In previous campaigns
will servo him well in catching up where
his popularity muy inn to niaKu an

The Congressional contest on tho Re- -

nubllcan side is as It was a month ng
between Brumm, Shoener and l.oscli. The
three are woiking night nnd day and each
man is ns oonlldent as ever.

There Is considerable hustling among
the Republican candidates in this district
for the Legislative nomination. The ad
vent of Dr. Quail, of Auburn, mado the
bnttlo very interesting, nnd that gentle
man, with ilartng, urme, uoxo nnd btucx,
1.4 leading the van.

The interest In the am teaching prima
ries Is Intense. A house to house canvass
Is being mnde to get out every vote on
Saturday.

Great Interest was aroused hereto-da-

In tho fight for the Republican Senatorial
nomination in the Thirtieth dlstrct by a
report tuat John i'. Finney would prob-
ably dron into it. I called to see Mr. Fin
ney but learned that he had taken
a trip to Harrisburg. The sentiment here
Is that Mr. Finney is capable of jumping
Into the fight nnd winning, If he wishes
to do so. Tho announcement that
MoIIenry Wilhelm hnd withdrawn from
the fight did not creoto n stir nt head-
quarters hero. MacIIenry has not been
looked upon as a serious candidate by
many.

McElhenny's Bill of Fare.
Snapper soup,
Oyster and clam soup,
Hard shell crabs,
Devilled crabs,
Devilled clams,
Lobster salad,
Little neck clams,
Fresh and salt oysters.

Open Air Concert.
Tho Grant Band will give nn open air

concert on iseudnll's nwnlng this
(Tliun-dny- ) evening, nnd the following
program will be rendered, under the
directorship of Mr. John M. Schoppe :

1 March, "Industrial Council" Rote
S Overture hustspiel" llUi
3 "Old Uncle N.d," air valrc Nayder

ooio ior cornet, rexer aconppe.
4 "Musical Smiles" Uerman medley Catty
5 "Nlneto," Brazilian dance Oortnn
0 'Soldier's retreat"..Afr7f(a
Mvnonsls : Annrouch of nlcht. The serenade.

Celling troops together. The march to
battle, l'rayer before the battle. lnalo.

7 Comlo Fantasia lloUinton
"llrudder Gardner's ricnlo."

8 nilizard Oalop - Sett

Wilbur Sadler Here.
Wilbur F. Sadler, who was the first

manager of the Mahnnoy City, Shenan-
doah, Glrardvillo nnd Ashland Electrlo
Hallway, and resided nero lor some time,
and subsequently became manager of the
electrlo railway at Curbondnle, Is visiting
here. Mr. Sadler has now located at
Pottsville and expects n position there
under the consolidated electric railway
system In that town, his father, Judge
Sadler, of Carlisle, being one of the nro- -
motorsof the consolidation. TheSadlers
have sold their interest In the Carbondale
electrlo railway.

A Strong; Candidate.
With tho advent of each day the popu-

larity of our townsman, Joseph W yatt,
the Republican candidate for the Legisla-
tive nomination, shows a mnrkeu in
crease and unless something unforeseen
occurs he will go into the convention with
n strength which will give him the nomi-
nation. Mr. Wyatt Is extensively and
very favorably known throughout the
district nnd he has made a host of addi-
tional friends during the eanvaas by his
genial, iranK and whoie-souie- spirit,
He would make an excellent representa
tive.

Grey silk alapaaa summer coats and
vests at less than half price nt Reese'i
nuttion rooms. u

PUBLIC MEETING.

William T. Kerr, of the Jr. 0. U. A M.,
Will Speak In Shenandoah.

The members of tho local Council of
the Jr. O. U. A. M., which numbers little
less than flvo hundred, are preparing for
tho reception of the state officers of the
order hero on the 17th iUBt. A public
meeting will bo held in Ferguson's theatro
on the evening of the above date, which
will be addressed by State Councilor
William T. Kerr, of Pittsburg, nnd Jr.
Past State Councilor C. N. Raymond, of
Middletown. Mr. Kerr's efforts In behalf
of tho public schools of the state has
recently brought him Into national prom-
inence, and n large gathering of our
citizens will no doubt greet him on this
occasion,

The program as arranged for tho occa-
sion Is as follows : Singing, "America,"
by the audience ; prayer, by Rev. Robert
O Boyle ; music by the Grant Band ;
remarkB, Jr. Fast otnte Councilor C N.
Raymond ; singing, tho United Choir;
silent drill, Jennings Guards; song, C. H.
Sampsel ; address, State Councilor Wm.
T. Kerr; sluglng, Jennings Glee Club.

Previous to the meeting a short parade
will take place, and a number of Coun-
cils from adjoining towns are expected to
participate. The state officers of this or-
ganization are now making a tour of the
state, and ns their time Is limited, this
will be tho only town In the county whloh
tney win visit.

BULLY FOR THE BOYS.

The Grant Band Propose to Play Before
a Philadelphia Audience.

The many admirers of the Grant Band
of town will be delighted to hear that tho
band has arranged n plan by which they
will give a grand concert In Philadelphia
sonio time in September nnd shc.v the
people of that city what the coal crackers
can do with musical Instruments. It is
said that Henry Welderhold, Charles
Bowman and other former residents of
this town now located In Philadelphia
aro engineering the arrangements In the
latter city.

The concert win be ncul in the Acad
emy of Music and will be under the dl
rection 01 rroi. y.eitz. The program win
be a strictly classical ono, comprising se-

lections from Beethoven, Mozart, Har-
den, etc., and two popular pieces plnyed
in the royal palace nt Berlin will be
added to the list. Tho concert will no
doubt be a great novelty to the Phllndel-plan- s,

Inasmuch as thero nre less than
naif n dozen members of the band who
do not work in the mines, nnd the criti-
cisms of the Philadelphia presB on tbo
concert will bo awaited with great inter
est In this region.

THE MONUMENT FUND.

A Picnic to be Held to Swell the Fund
Now in Hand.

A special meeting of the Soldiers' Asso
ciation will bo held in Refowlch's hall
at 8 o'clook evening for tho
purpose of making arrangements for a
Cicnio to bo hold In September for the

of the fund. It is honed thero will
be n full attendance of all Interested.
A arranged tho prelimina-
ries nnd nothing remains to be done but
sanction on the part of tho managing
committee. Tho monument has been iu
a state of "Innocuous desuetude" for sev-
eral months, but nt Its last meeting the
committee decided to nut reuewedl life
into it.

The Man Identified.
The Polnnder who wns arrested at Mt.

Carmel last Saturdav night with a nunn- -
tlty of watch chntns, charms and sleevo
buttons, and who gavo ti half dozen dif-
ferent names, has been identified as Enoch
Selbert, a resident of South Main street,
this town. Ho Is nnold bird who has been
mixed up in several burglaries and It Is
thought that he was actually engaged in
tho burglary at Block's store, from the
jewelry found thnt wns stolen. Seibertstlll
stands committed in the Sunbury Jnll on
a charge of peddling without n license,
but negotiations are pendingfor his trans-
fer to this conntv for trial on the mora
serious charges of receiving stolen goods
and uurglary. Selbertwns Urst detected
through a Mt. Carmel jeweler to whom
some of the stolen jewelry had been
offered. County Detective Amour hns
lodged a detainer against Seibert with
Sunbury jail authorities.

Onward It Strides.
Tho demand for the Evsnino IlKItALD

has so greatly increased that It has be- -
conio necernsry to establish an additional
agency at Hooks & Brown's stationary
store, 4 North Main street.

Meeting; of Miners and Laborers.
A meeting of the miners and laborers

of Shenandoah nnd vicinity will be held
In Franey's old hall, on South Main
street, on Friday, 10th Inst., at 7 o'clock
p. in., to organize a branch of tho United
Mine Workers of America. Prominent
speakers will be present.

Buy Keystone flour. Bo sure that the
name LEsem & Baf.ii, Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every sack. tf

Great Reductions.
Boots and shoes will be fold nt rock

bottom prices and nil summer suits are
reduced to the very lowest figures at Ellis
Supowttz's bargain store, 28 South Main
street.

If You Want
Large, coarse, seedy

Pickles,

Go Somewhere Else!
But when you want
finely flavored, crisp
little ones, come to

Grafs- -

122 North Jardin St.


